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THE MORNING COURIER, FUR THE COUNTRY, JULY 21, 1836.

Wantr*.

Jvly IS, 19W.

ARTICLES.

A SHE».
Pm», let ....................................

cwt lees)................

g. * W. 1. P10III CÏ. 
Cerrit—Ea»t Indien, good------
Seeaa-i£*OT»*>. • • •

De, *»>r............
Beeeel, «*'*;• • ■ • 
Wauritiua. food yellow 

Molaws»—Fkir quality.......
Iriota ..........................

Do, Jamaica ...
Me*»........... -...........

.black...

Pimento-...... ••••••
Büm—Leeward Island» J Q* 

Damera», J » *
Jamaica, >«**•

Link .........................................

PFI IT.
Almonn -8wevt (shelled)...,

toft shell......................
CmiLKST*— Zsnte....................
F«o* -Malaga..........................
L**ufr*..................................
Hut*—Barcelona.......................
O*amoks..........................................
Pa tmes—Bordeaux .........
Rais.ws—-Muaratel, bunch .... 

Muscatel........................

Lada
Wat nuts......................................

pinn.
Coo- Drr. merrhan»aWe. ....

Drv T aree Table------
Ht* k isoi—North Shore. No. 1

No. t. ..................
Difhr............................

Mack akel—N®. 1......................
No.*.......................
No. S.......................

Salmon—No. 1................
Not.........................

GRAIN **D BREAD 
«TUFF*.

Whe»T—Upper Canada, white 
Do, miaed 

Lower Canada, red....
Ba*1 KT................................... ..
Fur******..................... ...............
I*!>ia*»Co*n.................................
Oat*................................................................
Peas..............................-..............
Rte.......................................... •
Plow a—United State*, superfine

Do, fine........
Canada, superfine.....

Do, fine................
Do, middlinfa.. ». 

Indian Meat,—Kibxirisd .c^. 
Bisci-it—Pitot.,. .w^. *...

Ship..........-c.

MET ALA, HARDWARE
Arc* Arc»

Ison -Knfitieh Bar.................
ft ^...................

fia
Wwedieh.

Mter Reiaadmat
, PU, I*» I.......
ah, Bay»...............

Cor?»a—Bob».............. .....
Shrethinc.....................
Brea rare" Sheera.......

Tie—I.C........................................
I. *......................................
I. X. X.................................
OvC................................
D.t.................. ...................

Sriae—Cael, be»i make»......
# Double Shear, do........

Crawley, No. * ...........
Do, No I.............

Hoop I. Shatered, beet
ooality..............*.

No. 3, do. do, common 
No.», do C.C.N.D. 

Chain»—Ol and Timber, abort
hnk, beat quality.........

True», straight link.........
Do. twirted do..........

Rikying, -ineoilel KM*. 
Tl-lC abort link....

Do, t 0 9-16, do.........
Cable,le KMfi, proved 

D... 11-16 el, do... 
•neea » Smo**l»— Na 1 Eyr

Tie#.......................
No-tdo.....................
No. Jdo......................
No. * BaekaUape-. 
No.* da

Laie Bare..............................
Sheet.................... ».

Liao Shot—kite*________
Nail» -Canada tue», wrought,

Do Citt,‘Ü"eÜd.‘"
Do do. boat eon. 6deM

Chau Plat*»............................. ,
CAiTveia Store». Scutch Sin

gle, W inch................
D» do, « do
Do, do, » do
Do,' De Doùhir, 30 £

fch~vfc...**
P Hash Kettles, Ac........

griKES—54 inch and upwards...

OILS.
Florence—SaUnd. in hi 

of 1 dvaen bottles.
LtWEES Boiled...................

R«W............. ..
Olive—Gallipoli....................

Peice- Pee.

-in

j gallon

* e i t 
« 0 0 91 
7 e 0 7l 
si e o 
6 0*7 
610 o 
0 0 0 
mate 
6 0 0 
0 0 0 
9 0 15 
4 0 0 
4*0 0

Ciewi.

id 4P ID 

4aldfgcwt

ARTICLES-

OILS—(Contmani.)
Palm.....................................
Bilan Seat.....................
Whali........................................
8b*L—Pale.........................

Brown...................
Coo......................................

Pates Pi a

SIS 0 SSO

^box ^

60 lbs

barrel

1681b#
cwt

ti cl

<9*7

a. d

» « 0 
4è O 0
« a o

III 4P et.

nommai
1è 4P et.

9 <9 »

doten

mill#
cwt

0 ewt

f allot: i

Coals

PRÔTISIONS.
Beef—Mess............................

Prime Meaa...............
trimé.........................
Cargo..........................

Pose—Men.......... .........................
Prime Mesa...............» - •

Cargo................................. '
Freeh in Hog...................

Hams—American............................ I
La El»—In Kega................................ j
Botter (Salt)—In Firkm»........

TEAS, E.I-C last a Me price**,
Romka............ ».. 1 64» 0 0
Ht*on.....................3 64» 0 0

Do Skin.............i 04» 9 91
Do, YooNti... .4 44» 0 0

Rocchono...............3 04» 0 0
Twankat...............« 84» 0 0

WINE* AND SPIRITS.
Brandy—Cognac.........................

Bordeaux......................
Spanish............................ 1

Hollands—Pale, in cask
Do, in cane.... ..........

Gin—Montreal..............................
Whiskey—Montreal...................
Chamyaiqnk.................................. .
Clabkt................ .. • ..................
Malaga—Dry and Sweet........
Madeira.........................................
Poe t..............................................
Pioiteiba Poar............................
Sicilian—Red......................... j'
She ret—let quality...................

Common..........................
Sean tea—R*d, 1 at quality..........

Do, Common............
Tkneriete—L. P.........................

miscellaneous ar
ticles.

Alk—Leith..................................
Alum...............................................
Blue—Fig... ... ....................
Rkimntonk—In Rolls.............
Camdlx»-English, mould a, wax,

wicks...................
Do, Spermaceti. ...
Do, Wax... ..........
Montreal, mould..........

CmsaB—Cheshire....................
Dolphin............................ !
Kings' Arma.................j
Pine Apple.....................

•Newcastle Graia........... 1
Do Smithy........

Scotch.............................
Cordage—Tarred......................... 1

While Rope..-................ |
Cokes....................,........................
Glass Beer Bottles...................

Wins do ...................
wfidow?*»* ■

ft
Do, » « 10..........
Do, 1* i 10
Do, 14 i 10..........

Gcnrownxa—Canister...............
F........................................
f. 1...................................r r. r................

I!s*r—Petersburg, elean..........

lnoteo—Spanish Flotilla.............
East Indian......................

Leitiieu—Sole........... ‘................
Upper................................

Liavoatce......................................
Macabohi........ •••••:..................
Muari.e-Durttam.j.r.^

PAiNTa-Bl«ck...............................
Blue..................................
Brown, Spanish......
Gresn...............................
White Lead, ground.. •
Yellow.............................
Lead, dry, white............
Do, do, red................

Playing Cards. ........... ............
Poster—London.. ...............
Salt—Fine Stoved, in bags...

Lisbon, coarse................
LiTerpool, cargo............

Sa ltfetee—Refined.................-,
Shoe Thread. ........ •
Soaf—Common Yellow,English| 

Best do, Montreal
Castile..............................

Starch—Pslsttd...........................
Sulfhue—Ploor.... . .................
Suoae—Rsfinsil, Kingle.............

Do, double............
Candy...............................

Tallow—Rusai an, Y. C............
American.........................

Tab—American.............................

Tobacco Pipes, T D. (10 gross)]
Glazed ends.............

Tobacco—Leaf, U. Ç............
Do, US............

Ping do............
Vermicelli.............................
V inboa a—Bordeaux..............
Wax—Whits.....................

Handspikes-;• -..........
Lath wood— Hemlock..........

Red Pine...................
Oars...........................................
Rosin........................................
States—Pipe........  ..............

W. O. Puncheon....
R. U. do

Ships New...............................

0 ton
0o. gallon
? ’ I

bar. el

y 9 »40 0; -
115 0 »:*> 0 -
97 6 » 0 o; -
S7 6 » 0 0
75 0 » 0 0 -
37 6 » 0 0 100 Ibe
0 7 » 0 Ol lb 
0 74 » 0 84 -
0 9 » 0 10 -

FREE TRADE. I

9 64

0° g»,,on
9 - 1 
3 - I
6
g dozen 
0 o. gallon;

84 4P cL

Free

Stemebals.

ANTED, m a family where them ia 
i, a person as COOK 
R. Apply at this Office-

w
HOUSEKEEPER. 

Jaly 18.

PARTNER WANTED

ANY peraou Jeeirooe ef entering into a gee- 
eral Mercantile boaiaaaa ia a ttouriahinf 

Tillage in I’nour Canada, and pnaotaamg a capital 
from THREE to FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS, 
and who would take an entire part in ike cob 
cent, can at once connect himself with aa Eat a. 
blishmeel which ha»been ia op,ratio» for woe 
time, the profit» and business of which has in. 
creased yearly. Apply at the Ver.i.g Cauht, 
Ofier, if by let tar, post paid.

Jeae 83. 7<-lm

SCRIPTURE, Dr.tiM. baa REMOVED 
fijr, hii OSes to St. Heiuy ' Iretl, opposite 
St. Henry Hotel.

July if____________________”___

w
, ILLIAM RITCHIE A Co h.re RE- 

J MOVED to No. 8*^0. St PtulStrrH,
the premises Uleiy occupied by Mewrs C. L 
Ooden Sl Co. and Dempster A Rodoes- 

May 16 ___________ 43

EV(ANTED—A good BEDROOM and 
ff SITTING-ROOM. (4 urn,.bed) for a bu.ineo.. still to 

single Gentleman, who has his own serrant. TOUrs.
Cooking will not be required. If the house is 
a short distance from town and has a Stable, May 27.
See. it will be preferred. Apply to the Editor, 
by letter.

July 14.

REMOVAL.—The Subscriber beg* to in- j 
form hi* numerous friends and customer* 

j in town and country, that he hns REMOVED 
id Ute house recently occupied by Messrs J. 6l 
T-A- Starke, Stationers, nearly opposite his old 
stand, and at the same time begs to return litem 
hie most grateful thanks for ihe very liberal sup
port he haa hitherto met wnh, ami hopes, by 
strict attention to the super intendance of I* ta 

rit a continuance of their fa- .

94-f

10s 4f tun;

| iw'gall.

S CLEVELAND BLYTH. M D . raepeci 
• fully advertises the public, in general ; 
and hie friends, in particular ; that he has com

menced the exercise of his profession, in La Rye 
dea Enfana Trouvés; near the New Market : 
where his most zealous assiduities are ft their 
command.

Montreal, July 4. 1836 65

HENRY MUSSEN 
53 CnftcXMrr.

9u V gal. 
6d - 
6d - 
Pd # e»:. 
6d -

0 71 0 0 B
0 3 0 0 4

0 10 0 0 104 
* 9 0 3 3,
3 0 0 3 4
0 8* 0 0 0

^chaldron

100 feel

, lOOUbe

0 II

k*8lb
lb

k *8 lb

cwt

dozen

mfnoi

cwt 
balh |

pair 
mille

Ol mille

6d 4Mb

74 4f ct. 
15 -

94 ^ ct.

Free

94 ^ct

t ■ XHE Subscribers have REMOVED to the 
1 premises adjoining Messrs. Lembsusiek, 

Routh Sl Co., in St. Francois Xavier Street.
JOHN WRAGG Sl Co. 

May 19. 46

Robert froste sl Co. have re
moved lo the premises lately occu

pied by Messrs Kat, Whitehead A. Co., bottom 
of St. Peter Street.

td

4d THE
U7ERPOOL a MANCHESTER

Saw Will, and Timber

6d JOINT STOCK COMPANY.

- Capital, £500,000, in >karri of £10 each.

May 5. 34

HEAD OFFICE IN LIVERPOOL. 
BANKERS,

7V Liverpool Union Bonk. ...............m Liverpool.
in Manchester

26.000 SUBSCRIBERS ! 
PHILADELPHIA MIRROR.

HE splendid palronuge swarded to the Phi. 
S Udelph Id Sul nr tin y Conner, induces the 

editors lo commence the publication, under the 
ab**ve title, of a quarto edition of their popular j

Liverpool i
The Snrfirrm and Central Bonk of ( - 

England..............................  S
lkilo Ihttm
Cumkfe, Brook Sf Co...................
The Montreal and Quebec Banks

■OLIC!Ti»a TO the COMPANY
H B WALKER. Esq .................... LIVERPOOL

Directors,
WILLIAM FAWCErr. 1 
JNO. A8PINALL Esq 
JO> ROBINSON PIM, Esq.
Ml< HA EL HUMBLE, Esq 
SAME HTANSFIELD, Esq 
JOS1AH TIM MIS, Esq 

of Quelcc and Toronto,
JAMES BRADFORD, Esq.
WM. JONES, Esq
rouekt barker, E*q.
JOHN BARWELl. Esq.
EDWARD BACH, Esq 
SAML EL BRIGGS. Esq

m Birmingham 
in London. 
in <,'anada

} Fox Lives pool

Foa Canada

r Foa Manchester

• Foa Birmingham.

liberal

ftd 4f pack 
94 4P ct.

|*d. 4fmin

St ft

Free 
id If lb 
3d -

*1 « CL

journal, so long kiv-wn as the largest Family j 
Newsp*per in the UffiV'd Slates, with » list <»f j 
near Twenty-six Thousand Subscriber*. The 

1 new feature recently introduced of furnishing 
j their readers with new books of the best litera

ture of the day, having proved so eminently suc
cessful, the plan will be Continued. S.x to. 
lûmes of the celebrated writings of Captain Mar- 
ryatt, and sixty-five of Mr. Brook’.-* valuable 
Letters from Europe, have already i»een publish
ed without interfering with ils news and inisce'- 
l4iie*-ua reading- The Conner is the largest »nd 
cheapest family newspafter ever issued in this 
country, containing articles in Literature, Sci
ence, and Arts* ; Internal improvement ; Agri
culture ; in short every variety of topi'-a usually 

, introduced into a public journal. Giving full 
! accounts of sales, markets, and news ol the lat- 
I est dales.

It is published at the low price of $2. F<>r 
this small sum, subscribers gel valuable and en- 

| lertaihing matter, each week enough to fill a 
; common b**ok ol 200 pagev, and equal lu 52 vo.
; lûmes a year, and which is eat mi a ted to he read, 

weekly, by at least two hundred thousand p* ople 
scattered in all parts i.f the country, from Mr me 
to Florida, mid irum the sea board to the lakes. 
The paper lias been now so long established a* 
U» render it too well known to require an extend
ed prospectus, the publishers, therefore, will do 
n*» more than refer to the two leading daily po
litical papers of opposite publics. The Penn, 
sylvarnan *ayv—The Saturday Courier ia the 
largest, and one of the beat family newspaper» 
in the Union ;M the other, the Inquirer and 
Daily Conner, says, *• it is the largest journal 
published in Philadelphia, and one of the very 
best in the United States." Tim Nete Y ark 
Star says—“We know of nothing more liberal 
on the part of the editors, and no means more 
effic «eioua to draw oat the dormant talents of oar 
country, than their unexampled liberality, in of
fering literary prises.”

The Albany Mercury of March 16th, 1836, 
■aye, •• the Saturday Courier ia decidedly the 
beat Family Newspaper ever published in this 
or any other country, and its value is duly ap. 
preciated by the public, if we may judge from its 
vast circulation, which exceeds 25,000 per week ! 
Its contents are agreeably varied, and ea«-h num. 
ber contains mon- really valuable reading mat
ter than is published in a week in any daily pa. 
per in the Union.—lie mammoth dimensions en- 
able its enterprising proprietors, Messrs. Wood
ward Sl Clakkk, of Philadelphia, to re-publish 
in lie columns, in the course of a year, several of 
the most interesting new works that issue from 
the British press, which cannot fail to give 
to it a pi rmanent interest, and render it worthy 

To meet the wishes, therefore,

FREIGHT TO

Ashes—(f Ton.r
Floor— 4 Barrel............
Wheat—” Quarter........
Timber—“ Load...................
deal»-” Petg. Stand’d...

Lowe»». UrsarooL Ctree. Ireland EXCHANGES AND STOCKS

On Lflatdon—60 day*. Mow»! Itank,...........
- S» J City Rank..................
« « « “ Mawa-.............—.
< - 30 * Goremmenl..............
“NawYork, * - BaOu............................

SkMréePsànioNÛna..................................
City Seek «àwa»..............................................
Bank af Upper Canada................... -...........
CaaameW Bank,Kwg*ae.• • 
rkaiMl.tr *d St. lama Balroad Co....

XU Kk’V aha», adnat*

N,.TB--*.U q,«anon, of “ratey. or Prwincial Mtaw mHali 
Stlvw, current in the Fn vinoe at the me af 4. 4A Starhaf tf Dollar.

.n. m H.I.fa, Cmney, -d of rm»i*e aarf Crown DmeeBra* StarUng-th. bmr pnynUa in

Wheat (eicrpt Upper Cmndn) and,

'til
Graine ■»• hanght by tha Minet, an 04 

Bant lad

ISO*

<;
Trig* -- 
heu-teiadiera,
l.'jkmi'er, only 1th. ff — - , . . ,
J, In, from Crown Duty when Imputed from the Bonded Warrhnuee—» 

■w. peya U ff eent —IhHewend Saw Jridw ere free from Crowe Duty,

a the bkperial BnebeL

;^:MJELeJUT7.v
Ingram. tkJSnnml Drayaf StC-ra^gjtoyJ-»».

I<ycwt. ml 
iDntr.-

*■ 1 ■■ ._ _____ y. without dndnreau af S
• PterHed th« nï~ ra nT**»« Crawe D

* U mat- prior daty J

fllUE Company' being aware that 
8. access to their Capital and resources will 

materially benefit Upper and Lower Canada, and 
other British Posses ho ns in America,from which 
large Shipments of Timber are annually made to 
England ; and their object being the mutual bene, 
fit of the Merchants, Shipowners, Land Propric- 
tore,and the Consumera generally as Joint Stock 
Proprietor», they have reserved 10,000 shares 
for a Jotment to persona residing in the Canadas 
and other British Settlement» in America ; and 
for the purpose of extending the benefit aa wide, 
ly aa possible in that quarter, it ie agreed that no 
Sbxroh older there shall purchase Scrip for more 
than 100 Shares, nor shall any ef them be allow, 
ed tc transfer any of their Shares to persons in 
England within the period of twelve calendar 
months from the day of allotment, nor shall any 
Shareholder in America be allowed to vote by 
Proxy.

Tnat Subscribers shall pay one dollar per 
Share for the Printing and other expenoee for 
their Scrip to the Director of the Company at 
Quebec, to whom all application» for Shares 
must bo made ; and shall also p»y XI per Share 
into the Banks of thc^ Comrany which will be 
appointed at Quebec, Montreal, Toronto, and 
such other places aa the convenience of the 
Shareholders may require (to be remitted by them 
to the Company's Bankers io Liverpool) when 
their Certificates will be delivered to them ; and 
that a further call not exceeding £‘2 per Share 
be made in two months afterwards on giving 21 
days’ notice, and (if needful) a further call not j of preservation, 
exceeding £2 per share more to be made at any ; of such of their aubabribera as desire to have 
t in# after six months, on giting2l days’ notice. ! their numbers bound, they have determined on

And that no further call be made till after the j issuing an edition of the Courier in the quarto 
first Annual Meeting be held by the Directors in : form, which will render it much more con. 
England, when the books will be made upend a renient fur reading when it i» bound in a vu. 
Statement of the affairs of the Company laid be- j luine, and thus greatly enhance its value.” 
fore the Shareholders. | The Quarto Edition.—Under the title ofthe

And if any further calls be required they will Philadelphia Mirrur, wHI commence with the 
be made in like manner on the authority of the j publication of the Prize Tale, to which tit a- 
Directors a seem bled in General Meeting in Eng- " —•'wx —* —
land, of which doe notice will he given.

A Counterpart of the Deeds of Settlement of 
tlie Company will be deposited in the hands of 
their Bankers at Quebec and other places at the 
discretion of the Director, for the signature of 
the Shareholders, and all transfers of Shares 
must be under the band and seal of lbe Director 
there.

Prospectuses may be had, arid applications for 
Shares to be made, at the Company’s Office in 
Quebec, (postage paid.)

FORM OF APPLICATION FOR SHARES.
TO THE LIVERPOOL AND MANCHESTER SAW MILLS 

AND TIMBER JOINT STOCK COMPANY, QUEBEC.

/ request you will secure ms Shares in the

EASY AND COMFORTABLE

SHAVING.

EVERY Man, who values such an , 3,., 
Uoo, should aeod his R A 2 O R >

BACON.
MAIN STREET, QUEBEC si HI Ri.s 

Who haa arrived from England win, a I* \ I j-. \ j 
MACHINE, to make bad Razurs 
good Razor» better, at i moderate < ,
that the poor man, as well an the neb n, 
have an EASY and a VHEAP SH \Y> 

Tail«*ra* Shear*, Scissor*. Pen K < ,■« \ 
Ground and Sett with accuracy an :

Montreal. June 23, 183b.

EVERY BODY'S ALBUM;
A MONTHLY kl kCAZlNE or

HUMOROUS TALKS. ESSAYS am 
DOTE. AND FACET 1.1'.

EMBELLISH El' WITH XVMFBOI >
GROTESQUE AND \MI MM. LNi.UWiv,. 
Each number comprising seventy.tw,. 

lavo pagre, neatly covered and »iiv 
ing at the end *>f the ye ir two \ 
eight hundred and »:x»y tour pngr« 
least FIX hundred Engravings, u i; i, |
Index complete—ai 'I'hree D-dlur* p*-' u- • 

fllHK cheerful and pleaking |.,r,r 
JE. which it ia pmpoard lo divrr»,!,

linguish this work, hu» never yn !.. 
by any one of tl^e numert.ua hw-r irx 
that have hitherto abounded m i'.. 
and ile extensive novelty ami the v i,i 
humour and variety which will bv . i, 
throughout its pagns, is calcul.iU-,I i .
* desirable and popular compani i r \ ,
ment of all classes who de.-iru i>, ( ,,
epitome of the work* of c»-l«-’.r.\| 
llumouruls. Etchers, and Engrjv : ; .
courage ment generally given l.. mA , 
ing*, having a salutary object n. v ,<-* 
a dee id*-d publn- aitvantag* . anti u , 
whether any other ago ha» ever I ■ 
live use *<• Urge a proportion ol i . ,.
serving off spring of genius and i u, r 
present. Assured that tin* r ... . .. 
ing, as it will, an oUtMvralu yn,.; , . 
sive collection of fanciful I lu*in - 
cal Essaye in prose and ver*e. n i> |, , 
with Q-iipa. Quirk», Anecdote, » |-„ . „
must have a partial tendency , .uii.mL' ,,,
at le»sl) to divert into another ami .... .. ,,
rating channel much of the oppr »>.xc
ihe mind, conwquent upon in.- c .r, „ .... x
aliens of business, the publisher uni. 
it a most flattering and •-xicn-iw- su 
list. The work, at ail event*, wi.i |>« .. 
ced on the first of July, and C"nin.ut-u : 
year, therefore every aubscrilH-r * u- .. 
ol receiving all the numbers tor win. j, 
pi id. When the twelve numU-r» ,m* , ... ,,, i, 
and made up into two volume*, th-v » 
one ofthe most desirable and .-in u- nj» r . 
of Wit and Humour which can I* i .r,< m . 
(x't the public aesikt the pu till- r w. . i ... 
patronage, and he assures them In w , ; 
nothing undone that w ill give c« lv. r u „ 
popularity lo hi* work.

The Lvery Body's Album w,. 1 i.c ;.i* 
monthly, in uumtwrs of 72 pages. \\ : , u \u 
of eml»eri«*liiueiiU—neatly » di iit-il m i 
covers—printed with n* w i \ j»** aim un h- 
while pafier, at three dollars p- r unnum. i».-,v. d- 
in advance. Three copies w ill iw ><. -.■ u d ; 
order, for one year, lor five dollar* \S '.eu , ■ 
to r distance from the city, the wmk * r 
packed in strong wrapper», lo prw. nt I lie ie;.. 
rubbing by the mails. Notes U suivent bank* 
of every description taken in payment ni su * 
scriptions. Address the (mbhei.er ( jiosi p>nti 

CHARLES ALEX AN DtX 
Athenian Buildings. (

Franklin Place, Philadelphia. ( 3?

?

L.mfu.f, miljrcl i. Ik* PreeptrlM.

---------------------------- - Signature.

---------------------------— ReaiJeaea.

■-------- Trade ar Crafcat

----------------------------  Date.
,84. 78

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION 
BUSINESS

THE UmVrmif n«d having m»4e 1er*, aridi.
tiona le hie Whar.ee and Stoma, ail be 

pt,pared, on Ih* npaainf of the Naaigaliee. to 
lao- im. and forward to Mootrani or Quebec all 
kind» of Prednee. and make liberal adraneee on 
trie aaera- He will ale a pa ham a raepana»!, 
perron in attendance at hie Store on lira Wharf 
to nwatm all peokaffe front Steemhoeta, *«.. 
and will bn aeeoenuMe far the earn*.

Property « Coraroip.ua free I rawer Canada 
ahaII raeet with pearapt attention ; and a» raw. 
praraim ef tria internat ef thaw who may (hear 
hi. w»» a aheae af thaar keauraa. aUl W am

*7.;

,J°HN COUNTER

* nSIManal PRESS
PAMPHLETS. C_____ _

bills, cards!________ _
the MORNING COURIER 

OPTIC B. with mateam end diappirk and 7# 
—Nwv. 10. if

warded the prise of 0100, written by Misa Les
lie, editor of the splendid Annual the Taken, 
and author of Pencil Sketches and other valua
ble contributions to American Literature. A 
large number of songs, poems, tales, fito. offer
ed in competition fur the f5<l0 premiums, will 
add value and interest to the succeeding num
bers, which will also be enriched by a «tory from 
Mias Sedge wick, a other of Hope Leslie, The 
Lin woods, Slc., whose talent» have been bo just
ly and extensively appreciated, both at home 
and abroad.

This approved Family Newspaper ia strictly 
neutral in religious and political matters, and the 
uncompromising opponent of quackery of every 
kind.

Maps.—In addition to all of which the pub 
Itsheni intend famishing their patrons with a 
series of engraved M«pe, embracing the twenty- 
five States of the Onion, Jte* exhibiting the 
situation, Slc. of rivers, towns, mountains, lakes, 
the sea board, internal improvements, ae dis
played in canals, railroads, fa#., with other in. 
teresting sod o-eful features, redds, distances, 
die. forming a compkle Atlas for general use 
and information, bandbemely executed, end each 
distinct man en a large quarto sheet, at an ex
pense which nothing nut the splendid patronage 
which for six years |«* has been so generous y 
extended to them, could warrant.

Terms.—The Philadelphia Saturday Comnet 
is still c vntiwued ta i a large farm, at the same 
puce as heretofore. The Philadelphia Mirror, 
being a quarto edition ef the Saturday Courier, 
with ile increased attractions, and printed on 
Ute heel fine white paper ofthe same sms aa the 
New York Alhsaa. will he put at precisely one 
half the price ef that valuable journal, vis : 
Three Dollars pur outturn, payable in advenes, 
(including the Maps.)

ET Four «opine will he sent for Ten Dollars. 
WOODWARD 4 CLARKB.

AND BORDER. 
of the meet

kw Uawfwk am* feaaqk*

HOWARD * TTIOHrsON.

i far sale hy
Workman.
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THE fiALMAUlKDI,

NEWS OF THE DAY.

THIS periodical, since its commencemen:
ha* had an unprecedented increase loa 

list of subscribers. It already circulât»-» iIhv 
nearly ever poet office m this country, aov* 
liniies to multiply. It furnishes its ^wtr-niiN 
the loading fixtures of tho News of the L><« •«» 
a humorous eompilation of the numerou* ■«• «■ 
and puiig» nt sallies which are d uly fl • . 
along the tide of Literature, and wlu.-h, h r i t 
want of a proper channel for thuir pn-srrtstitit 
have hitherto been lost lo the Reading w-rl. 
The SALMAGUNDI is printed on Urge imp* 
rial paper, equal in size and quality io iih 
which is used by the largest and best journals v 
the day It iseulculated that more Ilian 

FIVE HUNDRED ENURAVIWS 
W’ill be furnished in this Journal in one year— 
these, in addition to a choice select ion nf 
Criticism, and Wit, contained in it» column* 
will form a Literary Banquet of n superior and 
attractive order. The SALMAGUN01 « 
libhed at Two Dollars per annum, payable i«v» 
riably in advance. Clubs of four, will be suppl 
ed with the peper for one year from il>e com. 
mencemeut, by forwarding a five dollar w*t«. 
postage paid. The papers that are wni out 
the city will be carefully packed in strong tim 
lopes, to prevent their rubbing in the mad.

The Salmagundi i* issued on alternate 
—otherwise it would be impossible to procure 
the numerous Embellishments which r^ch nare- 
contain»—and the general interest it «(Turd* u 
enhanced by this arrangement.

All orders must come postage paid. Afi-lrm 
C hablks Alexander, Alheutau Builoia;» 
Franklin Place, Philadelphia.
PREMIUMS OF ONE HUNDRED AND FllTi

DOLLARS
The publisher of l**« Salmagundi, and N*w 

oj the Day, prompted hy the unexampled** 
unexpected patronage which this t»«p«r l,as 
ceived, « ffurs the following premia ms

For the beat Original Comic Tal —F‘»J

For the heat Original Comic Song—Twenty- 
five Dollars.

For the beat collection of Original Awcdstr*. 
Jests, Slc., not loss than Fifty «» nuo0ef" 
Twenty-five Dolls re. -

For the best Original Comic Design- hketctffi 
or Drawnig—Twaaiy.fiw Dollar» ; for tn* 
rood I wet—Fifteen Dollars ; and fer U*e tk« 
best—Tee Dollars.

Persons eateriag as competitors, may or 
not forward their names, agreeably »® lhe,r 
wishes. The premiums will br awsrded by 
pvtent judges. All eommeeicstion» on v»r- 
je«t must be addressed—prior to tbe 1*1»^
,W’(,KlUr'•chiles ALEXANDER

No. t, A the man Buildings, f .
Frmukhm Place, Philadelphia^_____

taOE SALE, kr th. SekeerAer. • ^
' SIGNMBNT of 19 c— S-P"1” ^ 

do. HATS, rwramd leu l-ri Smwv
CHS. lindsat.
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________________ our i
vert at length th s opinio 
though the tot.*] failure < 
nnda, as far ns mti-mnl i 
tcrests arc c*»n -rned, o> 
Iv ilccnonstrat-'v. , nit vx 
present comiitv i«. of t lir* 
ofthe country. Thnr** 
chance of the barhiroils i 
being had recourse t-i m 
ttiry, to stock an umniialu 
pulatton and capita! Bn 
adoption of fvudaltNin to 
of a new country has its 

Mtiar error, that nltal 
tat if t

•a!*, I
Th:

MONTREAL, FRIDAY.

We lesm from many 
Upper Canada, some of 
parte not far from the line whkt? 
tvro provinces, that an unusually active inter
course subsists with the neiglibourtng Statf» , 
and that large quantities of foreign fabrics 
arc daily introduced by other channel* than 
the St. Lawrence.

We cannot conceal from •urseivvs the fact.
that there exists at tins «bornent but owe 
bond of connexion between tbe two provin
ces. Tho Sovereign of each tw the same.

The apportionment of the Revenue col
lected in Lower Ceoeda, from the duties up
on British and Foreign importation* at the 
ports of Quebec and Montreal, has proved 
fertile source of animosity 
The compacts respecting 
sufficient to guard against 
arising iti consequence of j 
graphical position of the 
and in order to promote 
essentiel interests of I 
sclidsic their e£gitgtii 
legislative Vnton»*fautt- 
equitable principles, must. , 
and in defiance of every obstacle, abort of ' iinaginod ?h.-i* th - f, 
tbe annexation of Upper Canada to the Unit
ed State*, or an arrangement which shall 
virtually, although not on tenus, incorporate 
that province with the Republican Union, 
be accomplished.

This meaaure, which could not fail to bv 
mutually advantageous to the two Urovincvs, 
has been hitherto obstructed by pan y and 
sectional jealousies ; but it im now b**c«mil- 
apparent that the existing relation* b'lvivn 
them cannot much longer bv sustained A 
spirit, of commercial jealousy and distrust, 
aggravated by the misconduct *
Canada Assembly, haa 
this spirit muet mcreoe 
dent Legislatures, 
dj^crent principles, end 
resta, not unfrequent ly 
tile.

Despairing of any 
means of Legidative em 
Ih-ovince, the inhabitants 

i have been driven to culti

! best in “ sett lin«y u n.- .v 
j Without C\a .11:i:i;,
1 y rounds up ui w i i< h ! inJ 
clamivd for the f« s' 
mark that jxipulat i<m i - 
«ary to rundvr u cmiiiri 
t ration oft hi.-» the ( ' i ;u li; 
land may he n furml t .. 
both the (,’anndas, ami \ 
that is of winch we an-at t 
in want ? It ia capital, 
ploying the populat ion n 

would, tn the «en«l; ; » r-.

grv v 
d t 

n *i

I commercial intercourse with tlie State 
New York. In a few years

______________captt
to our population than th

.r^T "*• to their number», it will
................. “ ■"7 7T,x*he **,jf#*d1* °r ' veut continuai overflow -
that Stale the Ene and Oa.er* Canal,- „ them the,e
and th. Hudaon R.aer-a.., in Uh- ^ ullv„)U., .
fl, Lawrence, ncwithaundm, any r«,r,c muul<. our , t„ ,
Don. which the w,adorn or policy of F.nÿand ^ ^ ^ cl[)ll
may mt.rpow. Con.vdenUoo. of mwrc.t, of e
will apcdily wwken the tra. of doty and Now_ lt be tQ0
oblation wh,ch Utmrh l.pper Canada to th, l„nd, ranee ,
Parent Su» ; .od lira two Proa^.-a wd, , * ,.lrodl
com. to «n«d -ch other ,« . Ifbt f.r ra- . cQOtinu,a c,wU.nc, 
mote from feeling, of amity. . ,.• in thia Province II praBy an union. Lower Can ad. wowid deny >Yjtga|j bo<.,uie uajnr ,u
benefit from the example of »
vinc^—from n more ext'--^
in her vast agricultural
—and her .pint of eol—r—
then, itnpoaod upon Upper
proucution of work, of
would, in tbe event of e
"..ion, be shared by Lo
will not be denied that l..
have largely cootribmed,

nt of an union, continue to
drantage of both
Palling tbe accomplinhment of dira deair- 

hle object, Lower Canada will ultimately be- 
koine detached from ill, but an unproductive 
intercourse, with the rich and fWtil. conn-
•nea, ef which nature haa proclaimed her the 
“itlev

Upper Canada, alienated from the Irawer, fruv
nca, by the -anti-British and asti-Coe- j Uray are conaciuua. 
ial policy of « faction m no beeom,

'hich ia prepared to saerilca the interest» 
f an entire population, to i 

itroctire ascendancy, will, 
th. language of juatifiaU 

tmonstrance, access to that 
-eaa and agree, which ami 
undance by the Statua hue 
the. The extraawe to hs

unrestricted use, subject I 
adjusted between Ike ms) 

ms of England and the U 
hern channels af fmriiiiH 

■Britain and foreign countries, ___ 
temptingly odfoend ■ her uaamrdieee rietnity, 

iy, and ia aU ernUhilh. wiH, terra a eub-

n* ewa

hind
id. 

fjte i 
long

then be some progpcct <*f 
chains of their oppression 
omen of good, the spirit 
we yesterday quoted, and 
victiun of the inhabitants 
the lotht el ventes and other 
re lyre in & greater degree 
tereat and industry of the 
Provmcc,,, than any ollit
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Ijaet at negeeksien between the two powers. 
iThie point may be fmiM ; the American. 
■ obtaining, an aa equivalent, or eoaeething ap- 
I Rn**Ung to k, tho Ana nnrigariea at ifcn St. 
1 lewience to the Ocean.

The------Tgium at nraak ra arrange-
disunited,^Tbehoree erery weB-wiahar la the

tsraly.

_____ *
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found slue where.
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